Site-specific fluorescence dynamics of α-synuclein fibrils using time-resolved fluorescence studies: effect of familial Parkinson's disease-associated mutations.
α-Synuclein (α-Syn) aggregation is directly implicated in both the initiation and spreading of Parkinson's Diseases (PD) pathogenesis. Although the familial PD-associated mutations (A53T, E46K, and A30P) are known to affect the aggregation kinetics of α-Syn in vitro, their structural differences in resultant fibrils are largely unknown. In this report we studied the site-specific dynamics of wild type (wt) α-Syn and its three PD mutant fibrils using time-resolved fluorescence intensity, anisotropy decay kinetics, and fluorescence quenching. Our data suggest that the N- and C-terminus are more flexible and exposed compared to the middle non-amyloid-β component (NAC) region of wt and PD mutant α-Syn fibrils. Yet the N-terminus showed great conformational heterogeneity compared to the C-terminus for all these proteins. 71 position of E46K showed more flexibility and solvent exposure compared to other α-Syns, whereas both E46K and A53T fibrils possess a more rigid C-terminus compared to wt and A30P. The present data suggest that wt and PD mutant fibrils possess large differences in flexibility and solvent exposure at different positions, which may contribute to their different pathogenicity in PD.